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STUDENT -LED  CONFERENCES  AND  OPTION  CHOICE  CONFIRMATION 
 

Monday 5th September  4 - 8.00pm 
Tuesday 6th September  8.30am—4.30pm  (No lessons running) 





From Across the Principal’s Desk 
Raffle itself  (I’m personally hoping to win those 
Cape Cod Chairs!) and for the student who sells the 
most raffle tickets.  Remember, if you want more 
tickets to sell you can get them from Kathy.  And if 
you don’t want to sell the book you have been 
allocated please return them to Kathy as soon as 
possible so that she can reallocate them. 
 
Uniform 
As of yesterday (1st September) students may be in 
summer uniform.  They have the option for the rest 
of this term and may choose to wear winter or 
summer uniform; however, they must wear one or 
the other, not a combination of the two!  On the 
first day of term 4 all students must be in summer 
uniform. 
 
Student Art 
In our last newsletter I mentioned the Artarama 
Festival of Student at Aigantighe Art Gallery.  I went 
along on the Saturday night to enjoy the Winter 
Lights Night at the Gallery and had the opportunity 
to view the student art at the same time.  I was 
impressed by the entries and was particularly 
proud of our own students’ art.  Congratulations to 
all of our students who had art accepted for the 
show. 
 
He waka eke noa. Nau te rourou, naku te rourou ka 
ora ai te iwi. 
Nga mihi. 
 
Tina Johnson 

 
 
Dear Parents/Caregivers 
Kia Ora Tatou 
 
As usual we’ve been having a 

busy time over the past fortnight.  As we wind up/
down to the end of term 3 (only 3 weeks away now) 
we have option rotations ahead of us for juniors and 
assessments due for seniors.  It is this time of year 
that becomes particularly stressful for senior          
students if their planning and time management has 
not been the best throughout the year, as they will 
have many assessments to hand in.  Of course, those 
who have planned well over the past 2 terms will be 
well organised and on top of their tasks! 
 
Conferencing 
Conferencing with parents and students has been 
scheduled for next Monday and Tuesday.   There are 
no formal classes on Tuesday as Monday evening and 
all day Tuesday are when your students’ mentors are 
available for you to make your appointments to meet 
with them.  Don’t forget that your meeting is with 
your child’s mentor not their other subject teachers.  
If meetings with other teachers are necessary they 
can be arranged for a different time.  
 
Twilight Gala 
Last week we also held our Twilight Gala and what a 
great success it was!  I was really impressed by how 
many of our community attended and how generous 
you all were with your donations and your              
contributions on the night.  It seemed to me that   
everyone here had smiles on their faces – I know I 
did!  Occasions like the Gala cannot be a success with-
out your input and support and I would like to thank 
you enormously for that.  This is also the opportunity 
to thank those staff who were involved for the time 
and effort they put in.  It is a huge undertaking and 
requires a lot of staff time in the lead-up; time that 
has been freely given by them.  Thank you all! 
 
Defibrillator 
Earlier this week raffle tickets were sent home with a 
request that each family sell a book (or more) to     
support the purchase of a defibrillator to be installed 
at school.  The purchase of a defibrillator is some-
thing that may well benefit many in the community.  
Our intention is to have it mounted on the outside of 
our building so that it is available 24/7 for anyone 
who may have reason to use it.  The driver of this  
initiative is our wonderful receptionist, Kathy Walsh, 
and I would like to thank her, on behalf of our wider 
community for her commitment to this project.  
Kathy has sourced some wonderful prizes for the  

DAFFODIL  DAY  MUFTI  DAY 
Thank you for your support of this fundraiser. 
Pictured:  Mrs Bergamini & Mrs Wood model 
their Crazy Hats 



 
FOR  YOUR  CALENDAR 

September 1 Summer Uniform optional 

 2 BandQuest Competition 
Christchurch 

 5 Ski Trip to Mt Hutt 

 5 Student Led Conferences  
4-8pm 

 6 Student Led Conferences 
8.30—4.30pm 
No lessons running on 
this day 

 7 Netball Meeting  5pm 
 7-9 Ski Trip to Cardrona, Wanaka 

 8 Primary Schools  Winter 
Tournament  Opihi College 

 9 PPTA NZEI  Union Meeting 
Lessons begin at 12 noon 

 16 Get2Go Event 
Christchurch 

 21-
23 

Year 12 Leadership Camp 
Raincliff Camp 

 23 End of Term 3 

 
 
 
 
 
WEEKLY  CARE  CARD  DRAW  
22nd August Olivia McBride 
  Ashleigh Griffiths 
Congratulations on winning a canteen voucher 

2017  NETBALL   COMMITTEE 
Passionate about keeping netball running smoothly at 
Opihi College and want to be more involved? 
We would like to welcome volunteers to come along to 
a meeting on Wednesday 7th September at 5pm in the 
school library to discuss forming a netball  committee 
for the 2017 season.  Our committee will need those 
interested in Junior and Senior Netball, Umpiring, 
Coaching, and Fundraising. 
Any questions please email                                                
netball@opihicollege.school.nz 

SUMMER  UNIFORM 
Students may wear summer uniform from  
1st September. 
All students MUST be in summer uniform from the 
start of Term 4. 
A reminder that uniforms must not be mixed - wear 
either summer or winter NOT a combination of the 
two. 

 
NETBALL 
All the very best of luck 
to our Opihi College 
netball teams,          
competing this week in 
the South Island       
Secondary Schools 
Netball Tournament in 
Nelson. 
 
Pictured competing in 
their first game on 
Monday are: 
 
Left:   
Aaliyah Fenton &  
Sophie Leonard 
 
Right:   
Sheyanne McCarron 





AORAKI  MATHS  COMPETITION 
On Wednesday 10th August and Thursday 11th    
August, 32 year 7-10 students competed in the  
Aoraki Maths Competition held in Timaru. All     
students pushed themselves and it was great to  
see them represent Opihi College with pride.  
 
A special congratulations to the Year 10 team of 
Shania Cochrane, Victor Savage, Evan Crosse and 
Mukesh      Gaddam (pictured) who were placed 
third in their year group – narrowly missing out  
on a prize after the sudden death question! 

GALA  RAFFLE  WINNERS 
Thank you for your support of the gala: 
Scratchies Raffle Helen Pearce 
$100 Note Raffle Duncan 
Barkers Raffle  1st   Aimee Baird 
   2nd  Tanya Davis 

FLAVA   
FESTIVAL 
 
At the FLAVA  
Festival held at the 
Theatre  Royal  
Timaru in August, 
the   combined 
Opihi College and 
Mountainview High 
School group  
'Te Iti Kahurangi' 
performed well, and 
were placed Third 
overall, for the  
innovation award,  
Kaitataki Tane,  
Performing arts. 



Basketball  2016 
 
Another basketball season is over! 
With over 50 students playing this 
year in Timaru competitions I would 
like to take the time to thank the 
coaches, Natalie Bergamini, David 
Taylor (coached 2 teams), Nathan 
Bagrie, Shaun McNoe, and Sally    
Mulvena. Without these people, the 
teams would simply not exist. They 
give up a lot of their personal time to 
run our teams and I really hope all 
the students and parents concerned 
have taken the time to thank them 
for all they do.   
Also, thanks must go to the students 
who have made us proud this year; 
with their commitment and positive 
attitudes shining through on many 
occasions. They wear their Opihi  
singlets with pride, no matter what 
comes their way. 
A special mention must go to the 
Junior Boys team who played in the 
B grade final last week. After being 
unbeaten all season, they                 
unfortunately lost to Mountainview. 
Thanks to the supporters who came 
to watch their game, it was great to 
see so many from Opihi there.  
 
Miss Manson  
 
Pictured (top to bottom): 
 
Senior Boys Team  
Back:  Jacob O’Neill, Nick Morris,  Liam 
Mulligan,  Caleb Rippin 
Front:  Shayden Campbell, Neko Prentice, 
Shae Twaddle-Best, Eddy Duan 
 
Junior Boys Team 
Back:  Mukesh Gaddam, Caleb Kellas-
Taylor, Jayden Kellas-Taylor, Tyler Frew 
Front:  Jia Prentice, Jacob Reid, Kiarn 
Prentice, Cole Robertson 
 
Junior Girls Team 
Back:   Jayda McNoe,  Soriya Halkett,  
Shania Cochrane 
Front:  Kayla Bagrie, Rebecca Denley, 
Geneva Hati, Stevie Louden 







 Thank You to all who supported the Twilight 
Gala!  Over $3,000 raised for our school 




